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inTiT IX TI1K RAILROAD WORLDMRS. HARRISON IS DEM) BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

I)00D8 RECEIVED !

Moatlay, Oct. 24.

New Raisins,

Hew Buckwheat Flour,

New Figs,

Fresh Yellow Corn Meal

No 41 College Street.

REM. ESTATE.

W. B. 1.V.VY.N'. Y. W. WEST

Gwyn & West,
iSuviTsaurs l;t Walter II. Gwyii )

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFCR TO BANK cF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Fcr Cent.
Notary l'ulilic. Commissioner ol liccils.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOI'TUHAST COl'RT SOCAMi.

CORTLAND U&OS.,
Real Estate

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I. onus itevarcly placed nt K per cent.
Oiiiu--

& l!6 I'Rtton Avenue. Second lroor.
feL9illv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

l'tirniht(i ami liiUuinislutl Unnsn,

Ol'FICi; KOUM3.

I AMI US HCiUrtly .ncCil Ut llillt I'lT ft lit.

wills imos.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. ja FATTON AVE.

LAW'S NEW SILVER

CR CONFIDENT

CI.I.Vi;l.Ail'H ItlAJOHITV IN
SKW VORK STATIC.

It will He Biic' Croker sais, and
tipeilier Crlhp Hays That lie Is
Itllilil Sicueral Stevenson's lie
simns oti Illinois
Ni:w Yohu. Oct. Spc; kcr Chailes

F. Crisp, called at the Democratic Na-

tional hertdipiarters and told about his
stumping tour ia New York arid Newi
Jersey. He saiil :

"I spoke at Olcan, New York, l'riday
night and in Palerson, New Jersey, Sat-

urday night. 1 wish to say that I never
encountered more enthusiastic meetings.

found, while in Olcan, that the Demo-

crats were more confident of carrying
the State than they have been for years.
While the counties that I visited wen
Republican, I was told bv well informed

..mocrals that the Republican majori
ties would be materially decreased. Re-i- i

d.lieaii farmers are not iu love with
t he Mi Kinkv bill and many of them
will either re'rain from voting, or vote iu
'or t In I.ii niocraiie ticket.

what 1 have learned mvself, 1

havceven reason to believe that Crokcr's
opt. do n that Cliveland will carry tin
Slip by a:i overwhelming maj oritv, is
a cornet one. New Jersey 1 believe,
will give Cleveland a bigger majority
lhati if ever did before. Democrats have
not the least doubt about the success of
the I !i niocraiie ticket in that State, and
I hciicYC from w hat 1 learn in Paterson.
I hat Cong c. Milan Cadmus will be circled
by more than the normal Democratic
n ajouiv ol t lie district."

Adlai E. Stevenson, after his visit to
York, commencing next Monday,

will to the Southwest and will
speak at various points, concluding
.villi lour meetings at Chicago in the
closing daysof ihecatnp.iign. Congress-
man Springer, United Stales Senator.
John M. Palmcr.J.T. Algeld, of Chicago,
ami Congressman McKenzie, ol Ken-
tucky, will with Stevenson in
tin- round no of the great Democratic
eonlt si of Illinois.

it
IN i:oil.sri'..AI.

iitullleaiiH Lend a Democratic
i'ricc-sKloii- .

I'll Mil no, Pa., Oct. L'f -- Homestead,
u Licit has heretofore been largely Ri pub-
lican, was decorated in honor of a Dcm-crali-

procession last night in such a
manner as the residents have never be-
fore seen. People who never before
would talk Democracy turned out, and
declared they would "cast their ballots
(or Cleveland and Stevenson. Evcrv
baud that could he hired was out. Many
ol the best known Republicans in the
borough led the procession. Cnpt.

' is a i rttdeat said
"Homestead will not have more than IS
Republican voles tips time "

Among the transparenciis were the
following: "Tariff and Protection"
betwirii these words were revolvers and
gins; "We arc the Victims of the McKiti-le-

(till;" "We Can Trust Cleveland, lie
is Honest " Then came a oat bearing
on it a live sheep painted black. A man
dressed as a negro woman petted the
sincp. Tl-.- motto on the float read:
"flus is Protection." nother read:
"Doodle lien in the Soup. Our V otes
Will Express Our Sentiments." Acrowd
ol b ivs cairied a banner bearing a cut
of the world. I'nderncath iu was writ-
ten : "This is What Capital is After."
N. Y, Sun.

A I ISUIN TICKIIT.

Oregon will lrobaltv he Carried
lor Hie Democrats.

l'ol.TL.vxi) Ore., Oct. 23. The fusion
between the Democrats and t lie People's
party was completed yesterday. Col. R.
A. Miller was taken Irom the Democratic
electoral ticket audi. N. Pierce, one of
of the People's party electors,

This iv;p followed by the
withdrawal of another Democratic
elector. The members of the two par-
lies will give their voles to two Demo
ocrats and two People's party candi
ili'.es. Leaders of both parlies are con-
fident. Thev are alreadv f. uring on Hi.
UOii majority. This is based upon the
votes both parties cist at the State
election in June.

ii i; ii. si i ts

lint the (.'liarucs Were Made hv
KeiuiltllciiiiH,

Namiv :i.i.i., Tcaii., del. Jo lohti 11

..Ieliiwell issues a card iu whi.h in

as ' deny, and am willing to cj i i -

i. ..no, .ui. mat. no one, Kcpuiiiican or
iinv one else, ever offered or paid me any
rnoi.ey lor my services to induce John P
Unci: o an to make the race for Governor,
or ina. cape, i . nnKcr or any one
c!c i ml me any money for campaign
ptirpoM's, or lot John I' lluchanail lie- -

lore he announced himself for Governor
or b. lore om 'People s party State con
vention imloiscd him."

Looks itos I'nr Cleveland,
Nkw Youic, Oct.

man Chailes 11. Turner, who has just rc
turned from a three weeks' tour in the
western part ol the State, was a visitor
at Democratic National headquarters
nesaiu: i lino Hint Air. llevel.mil is
going to gam a great many Rqiublicau
votes. 1 lie tanners have not been pleas
ed with the workings of the McKinlcv
bill, and there is n Iceling among the
Republican tanners that tariff reform
would be best for them."

Whv of Course.
Ni;w YuiiK, Oct. '.'5.-Iu- dge Thomas

M. Cooly, man of the lutcr-Stat- e

Commerce commission, denies in the
I'.vcn'ng Post the statement iu a Rcnub
licau journal that he would not vote for
Cleveland. He says he will support
Cleveland.

Will Make i.ooo Arrests.
Xi:w Yokk, Oct. 25. Superintendent

Byrnes has nipped iu the bud a gigantic
scheme of a colonization of voters by
taking the necessary steps to make more
than a thousand nests.

I'rol'essors I'or Cleveland.
Huston, Oct. 25 Of the thirty pro-

fessors constituting the faculty of Am-
herst college, seven are for Harrison and
twenty-thre- e for Cleveland.

Cotion ou l ire.
llui.TiiN, Tex., Oct. 25, Five thousand

bales ol cotton, together with n cotton
co.npress, were burned aud damaged last
night. Loss $155,000.

'Hit 1 Imm i

WIL-I-. Illi DFLAYED l'UW

uays on account of
this fxtlnsivb al-

terations NOW UliINU

MAUi: IN OL'R I'ALACi;.

Wi; WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN 1)1.: TIME. FOR YOf

NoTTo MISSTUE LARO- -

F.ST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOUTHLAND. YOU

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EYERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL HE REPRE-

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVKNIK.

MIllTILX
01 liumjiiijk

American mul Impm-tn- l Jain

1' reserves ami Jellies,

I 'lire Honey,

Apple, Teach & riiim lint t or

Cranberry Sauce.

Knoviri' the dirriculry in

obtaining absolutely pare

articles of this kind, we have
been very ('.'ireful in making

our selection this reason.

Hespeetl'ully,

H. REDWOOD & CO,

We are showing ex-

cellent value both
as to style and price
in tine Dress Goods.

Wraps and Boule-

vard Skirls, Under-

wear and Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, Cor-

sets, Kid and Fabric
Gloves, Laces, Em-

broideries and Dress

Trimmings, Buttons
and general small- -

wares.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Carpets. Shoes

and Hats.

o o o o o o o
o o o o o o

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low ju ices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

3U Cation Avenue. Asht-ville- N. C.

OOOOO0OOo 6 " a o 6 "
o o o a

LI

V i

Yon cannot do

better than to buy

yourdllUCEIUKS
from us. We ha ve

what you want

and will give you

satisfaction both

in PRICKS and
QUALITY.

A. D. COOPEK,
;H0C ICttllCS, SIAY. GRAIN.

NORTH COt'KT yUARI!.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serges

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS,

NEW GOODS IN ALLJDEPARTMFNTS.

BON MARCHE
37 Nouth Main Street.

N EW - GOODS
RICCEIVUO DAILY.

Tht m.i.t utlraclirc KOods, such a laney

niuking articles. Hate adilcil lo my line

the lurgest assortment of toilet sets, fancy

work hoxes, holies' ami gents' traveling

sets Tile largest hue of spoiCini; kooiIs

ever seen in A . ilic.

L. BLOMBERG.

Model Cigar Store,

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractor. and iJeukrs iu

feed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

:iO Nhhtii Mais Kthhijt, Asiihvii.lk, N C.

TBl.lil'NONU No. 1.

AND CHINA HOUSE

NEW PRICES.

BUY OR NOT.

to have un attractive store,

MHi: PARSED A WAV ICAKI.Y
THIS iiormm;

Funeral Arranitriiii'iitg Decided
Oil A I'rlvute Service at YVaHli-liiKlo- u

and IiidlauapotlN Dem-

ocrats Postpone a I'arade
Wasiiinc.ton, Oct 2.". Mis lDirrUiMi

is no more. At 1:4-- this inoi niiij,' came
tlic end. For the second lime in t lie his-

tory of the Wlnte House ;i I'rtsiik ill's
wile tins died within its walls.

Mrs. Harrison met ilealli with the pa-

tience otid resignation of n devout Chris-tinn- ,

and '"T last days were compara-
tively free from pain. For twenty-lou- r

hours the President mid f.itnilj had been
almost constantly at her h.'dsidc await-iiij- i

the end.
All of the family in Washington wi re

present at the death bed except three
little grandchildren and venerable Dr.
Scott, the lather of Mrs. Harrison. They
were: President Harrison, Mr. ami
Mrs. Russell Harrison, Lieut, and Mrs.
Parker, Mrs. Dimmerick and Mrs. New-

comer. Inadditi n Mrs. Harrison's faith-

ful maid, Josephine, and Miss Davis, n

trained nurse, were in the room. The
members of the family spent a few mo-

ments around the lifeless clay, and then
let the veil be drawn ovc.' their dciji
grief. When they emerged, with sorrow-
ful faces, the President retired immedi-

ately to his room and closed the door.
The guard of special officers detailed

immediately on the death of Mrs. Hani-son- ,

to prevent the enterance of intrud-
ers into the While House, or its grounds,
was maintained this morning, and no
one was admitted without some special
reasons.

At an early hour an undertaker was
sent for, and Robert A. Parks, passen-
ger agent of the i'er.nsylvania railroad,
was also summoned to await informa-
tion of the wishes of the President ami
his lamily iu regard lo arrangements for
transportation ol the dead and the fun-

eral party to Indianapolis. The funeral
services in Washington will take place
Thursday morning. It is the special
wish of the family that the services sha!
be as private as possible, and the luneral
will be a personal and not public rue
As far as the official position ol the Pi tri-
dent will possibly permit, the service wi
be the same as those customary in tin
case ol a member of a private family.
The invitations will be strictly limited in
number and no person will be allowed to
be present without them.

The funeral services .v;ll be held in the
East room and will he conducted accord-
ing to the Presbyterian rites by Rev. Dr.
Tunis S. Hamlin, pastor of theChur.-- ol
the Convent on Connecticut avenue, ol
which church the President and his wife
have been regularattciulents. The body
will not lie in state.

After the services here the luneral party
will leave Washington Thursday for In-

dianapolis, where services of a more pub-
lic character will take place.

It is probable that the funeral train
will reach Indianapolis early Friday
morning, and at about 10 o'clock church
services there will begin. Thcv will
take place in the First Presbyterian
church of Indianapolis, on the comer ol
New York and Pennsylvania streets.
The Rev. Dr. M. L. Haines, pastor of
that church, will officiate. The body
will then be taken to Crown Hill ceme-
tery and interred, after which the Presi-
dent will return to Washington.

RociitsTiiR, N. Y.. Oct. i'5. Out of
respect to President Harrison in his sad
bereavement the Democratic clubs which
were to have their first general parad1:
tonight have postponed it,

WEAK FAUK WORK.

It ColianscU KeNultluit In SimihI
Deaths.

Si'okaxi., Wash., Oct. An. ap
palling nccidcit occurred on the con
struction line of the Oreat Northern yes

terday, resulting iu the death i.f seven
men, fatally injuring live nioiv, and ser-

iously injuting six others.
The track laving cicw had finished

work up to the Winachee iv:r and es

terday morning started to lay n.ils
across that stream. The cast approach
and the first spau were crossed safely.
When in the middle, the second
span of the false work miller the bridge
collapsed and the track machine, together
with two car loads ol lies Mid three cars
loaded with rails, went into the river
sixty feel below. The men were tin own
in every direction and some were buried
under the ears and rails. Many of the
injured cannot live.

SITlv DKDICATICD.

North Carolina Has Made a Heat
Hlart at Chicago,

CiiltAtio, Oct. 21. Special. Just as
the clocks struck noon today the site of
the North Carolina State building at the
Exposition grounds was tiedicated. The
ceremony was short but interesting.
After Goy. Holt had officially declared
the spot dedicated short addresses were
made by various members of the party.
The Governor went home tonight.

Half Ilnrlt d a Man lor a lokc.
Milan, Tenu., Oct. 23. A horrible

joke was perpetrated on Thomas Mil- -

lingtou, at Chestuut Illufl, ou Saturday
night. Some young men procured a
coffin and marched Millington to a
lonely spot, where he was told that if
he did not disclose the whereabouts of a
fictitious treasure he would be buried
alive. ....M. ? ii..ne reiuseo, out in spue oi ins prayers
ue was put in t ue comn nuu hall buried
lor an Hour. N lien taken out he was a
raving maniac, His assilants have fled.

N. V. Sun.

UIk Htrlke at New Orleans.
Niiv Orleans, Oct. 2o. A general

strike for higher wages by warehouse
men, packers and drivers was begun yes
terday nnd the wholesale houses arc af-

fected. Roustabouts, freight handlers,
and othrr sections of the labor federation
are expected to join the strike, and the
result may Ik a prolonged lie up of all
business,

WHAT T UK HOYS A'tS'. r i.it.

A Vrstiduletll rain Over llic Vi cHl-er- n

Itviad, wlitin hcSie.lule That
Will Make It a I'ljer, i:xt'c!cct
lv Nov r 13

There is lots ( f talk aurmg railroad
men here now about a new train that is

to be run over the Western North Caro-

lina railroad. According lo the rumor,
and it is appaieullv wi'l deh.ad, the
new train will be vestilniY, and will
run through from ersry City to Chat
tnnooga anil p issibly Memphis. There
will be fourcars a combination bangac
and dining car, two sleepers ami a day
parlor car. One of the sleep,, rs is to l,e a
combination car. sleeper anil oVervalum,
giving passengers ample oppoitui.iiv to
have fine views of t le mountain seer.i'ry
be! ween Asheville and Old Fort, and oi

the river between Asheville and Paint
Rock.

This will be t lie (oust as wed as
train ever run over the Wii.-- :!

road. The run frnni S tl .i'nirv to P.iiui
Rock, about l'.Hi mihs, will b.' made
in a link- - more lhan live hours
The ears f..r the vcsti'ouled a:;-- ii is
now in the shops iu leisey Cily beiny
litlid nil lor theii liisltiii. '1 las work :.

xpecltd to be complete bv the i.i
No vein hi r, and iu all probabiht v the t .u:i
will make Us lirst trip a'lout thai dale
A new schedule wid pi. 'bal.lv be ma le
out for the Western road a'..ou: th..t
date, and the ve.a ibuled w dl u.al.e a pio
of the schedule. Tliis will uiake taree
regular trains each way a d.. y ovu tie
Western road, and will be ni.e if

passenger scrvic s i i ta.' :vai
I'his vestil ukd will 11 douhu iily pi-- v.

one ol the most popular trains in lii.
South, (iV rins as i il .es a trip hroiuli
souieol tia- finest mmiiilaiu country east
of the Rockies.

A Movl, I Mf till UcMCC.
Assistant D. W. .suweil

has jnst a. d put up in his
office at the passenger depot a device
that at once slnkes the raiboater as an
exeeedinuly usi I'ul an. soiuewdi'it uniipie
app'iratus lor track of the num-
bers ol all' t he t rain crews on the Western
road. It i ..!! .. Ms of a cabinet wila a
class IV.. lit. i lie back p ol i; the calnm t
being lull i, I' liol.s. each cue large
enough lo a ol a common cork.
On each cork is '. cued a pace of caul
hoard on which is plintcd the name ol
one employe ol the road, excepting dig;
neers, whether conductor, baggagemas-te- r

or llngman. Each employe's cork
has a desigiiateoljilaceaial slays there, un-
less tii.it. employe is sent on an extra run
or has bi in retired. With this ingenious
arrangeua ut, which, bv ihe way, is Mr.
Newell's own I'.h'a. it is but the work ot
a niomeut to go to the cabinet and learn
tii.' v any employe wanted.

I'reli!n imslniwi
The frei ht traffic over the Westiru

andA.ecS ..ai!s, which has been light
lor several mouths p is', is increasing
rapidly. Three new Ii eight crews were
put on lasl week, and it is expected thai
the running of Irci.ghts iu sections will
have to he resumed. '1 he rn ids are now-il-

good condition and well equipped for
the winter's business.

im. ni)i-'kun'-s si'j.ixm.
t imlor liausoiii I ci Is '.vorii Out

and Hoi s Mot NiteaU.
I' ui led States Sena l or Malt W. Ransom

who was expected to address ihe people
of Asheville lasl evening, was met at
Candler's yeslcrday altirnooii by a

commitlce of Asheville Deiaocais, head-

ed by Maj. Wni. V.. ilicc.v, prcsi.Ieul ol

the First National bant.. While wailing
at the depot at Candler's for the Mur-
phy train, on wlrali the Sena-to- t'

was to amvi', the crowd
.vasaihlrcsscil iiiloi iiially by Maj. llrei sc,
who gave his hearers some good Democ-
racy ol the kind that id's.

Senator Ransom spoke to the people
of Candler's lor time hours ami a half,
alter which the p. u iv entered carriages
ami drove to s!n v ilie.

lien. R. II. Vance spoke in :'ie couit
house while the ciowd was wail-
ing for the arrival of Dr. San.ltrl.a
and Senator Ransom. Winn tnc li .y:..i
came in it was m.ttoii'Hv.l that S.r'.atoi
Ransom w as loo nut. h w in n out lo 'a K.

Dr. Saiiilei iin thi-- addi ii Uie aa.liei ee
lor a coup co. h.airs, nr.t.'ing o!;c ot tta-
most digi'.itici and ir.wcrt'al argu- -

meats ever heai .1 pi in. coui'l 'loa-- n it
was attentively la ml lo. a la'ge ci ,v 1.

Siiuator Rat. si. m to the com'
uouse ami ioi.1 tin- ei ow i; n;.; easons u.r
not speaking. Me was vniifcionslv
cheered w hen he eii'.i ri .1 the room, and
ill irescnt fill l.icu ilisappniutmeut be- -

causcoltht Senat ui 's inabiiit to sp'.ali.
Ransi-n- i left on the II o'clock

train this morning for Morganton, w here
he spoke this aliiriiooii. Senator Vance
went to Morgantuti with him, to shake
hands with ' he people, but not lo speak.
as his health wi tint permit.

Till; M lllt lMCt KITV A VION.

The I'.nllre lieunici atlc Slrcugili
May le I tiroMi to Weaver.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. Ho. For some time
the leading Democrats of Nebraska have
been discussing ihe advisability of with-

drawing the entire Slate and eh ctoral
ticket and combining with the Alliance,
thus throwing the Presidential votes of
the State to Weaver. A meeting to learn
the lecliitg on the subject was held ill
Omaha last night.. It was decided alter
a stonily discussion to postpone the
matter until a few days In tore t lection,
it is believed the whole ticket will be
withdrawn.

A Iau(!itter of Jell iv.lvis
Dallas, I'ex., 0c'.. '."i. The Icaturcal

the Stale lair yesterday was the Confed-
erate reunion ol f he department of the

w hich was rllcmlcd bv
several thousand old soldiers. On the
stage weie Mrs. M. Hayes, daughter of

elV Davis, and her little son Jefferson
Davis. Ross ami Gen,
Harrell delivered addresses, eulogizing
the bravery ol both sides during the late
war. Mrs. Haves gave a reception in
the evening.

Ulnlne In Waslilouion.
Washington, Oct Jo -- Mr. Hlaiue nr.

rived in Washington yesterday afternoon
accompanied by his.wifc and daughter.
They have taken possession of their last

I winter's home, ucnily opposifethc White
House.

-- AND

WILD CHERRY

Is a sale und reliable cure for coughs,

oolds, croup, hoarseness nnd ull afl'ec-tio-

arising from an inflamed condition
of the thtoat and lungs. Price, 25 cts.

Manufactured at Graut's Pharmacy, 2-- t

South Main Street.

HUNCOMHE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, iu combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

ali diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as arc inherited or
are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

lilood Poisoning.

I!v its use you can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup-

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Diood giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Il.'iug an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength aud Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Runcorn be Sarsaparilla render

the most Reliable lilood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Graut's Pharmacy, South Main St.

HUNCOMHE LIVER PILLS arc mild,

vet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver aud bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

aud coustiveness, nausea, distress iu the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they arc tac best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

VI Grant's Pharmacy

I

V'.'l
l.V'

i v;

I S.Vg'Mll'

AT THE SHilNE OF FASHI3N,

Some people scoll at Fashion; others ure
hl.ivi'h in theii- iilieifiencr tn her inundates.
It. ilh 140 to extr-'rmii- Personal aiipearanc".
aunt for a goini deal, am! it s iut as well

look well ii 'yen! run. There ni'v. r Is any.
t :iiu the matter with ihe personal uppcar- -

UTK-- i.l I lie- Minn who makes his selection
from my stock c.l M UN'S N l'l'KNISll.
IM'.S,

Me'ii's Slii)c, llnti ami 1'urnishinns.

a8 Paltit Avenue.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clock.
Largii Clockis,

Nickel ClockH,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onvx Clocks,

Weight Uocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCK YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CULLING ON

B. II. COSBY,
Pattou Ave., Asheville, N. C.

R
ay'n

RAILROAD TICKETS

Htt'H.
tlroil Bought and Sold.

O. F. RAY,
8 8. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Broker' A'm'I.

THY Till
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERT BRUT WORK,
E. B. WII.I.IB. HANAfiEH,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONI 70.

35 and 37 Pillion Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

WHETHER TO

We.have labored liLrd

but have nox foynd it necessary to copy our neighbors.


